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SEWS OF NEBRASKA TOWNS.

Opening Dny of the Y. M. CJ. A. Con-

vontlon
-

at Boatrlco.

THE GOOD WORK IN THE STATE

FlourlMiliK; Condition oftlio Asioclu-
tlon as Shown l y tlia Keportu or

Its OniccrH 1'roRrcHS of-

tlio Campaign ,

Tlie Y. Mi C. A. Convention.-
Hi

.

vruiir. , Nub. , Oct. 30 ( Special toToi-
Hri ) The ninth annual ronvcntlon of tin-

Y M C A opened ut'o'cloek'lhis( mornlni-
nt tlic PicibyttTl.ui church with L. U

Palmer , of Ilustlngs , In the chair. The ofl-

lecrs elected for the ensuing yc.irworc Piesl
dent , , P. Kingland , of Hastings college
llrst vice-president , George A JoplUi
Omaha , second , IJ F. Panic ) '

secretary , T.V. . Delicate , Nebraska Citj-

assistant secretary , T A..Lo.gor , trcisurer-
A W Shaw ; stejuogiapher , J.W. .

Stenographic reports were submitted by Mi-
Taylor , treasurer , States Secretary Nash , mil

George A. Jopliu , fhalrmiln of executive coin
inlttcc In his report Mr , Joplin recommend
thut f I,0X( ) bo raised for the wotk foronsuin ;

.year , mill thiit JCOO, of tills amount bo ialsc (

at this convention. The reports reael till
morning from different associations contuu
the following Pledges amounting to $4' ) , ( OI

have been liiaile towards the Llnioli-
building. . Omaha le-ports that the Omn-
hu association oftkers arc occunpy-
Ing Omaha building. Kcitine
August 17 , 1SSS. Hastings in 1 SI

has 110 members , and sixty conversions dur
inn the year Pluttsmouth Marcl-
li , I8VS , has llfty-four members and occupiu-
'tinoe nko rooms. IJed Cloud orgaiiizc-
eFebruary' '.), 183 , has four rooms , ninety'
one members , forty seven members In the

branch , four conversions during tin
ycm Nebraska Citv reports that they havi
not a good loader and want a general secro-
taiy. . The association there has twenty-font
members in the bojs branch , and one con
vuision Pali bury organised July 2i , ISli
has lUty-four members , n good reading roou-
anil $ ' 171 paid in during the year , Wcepinj
Water made no report Valparaiso haar twcn-
tyslx members , has n reading room , am
made two conversions. Fairllold oiganbet
June ( I , 181 , has thirty-four members ,

road ing room and a library. Pawnee CitJ-
leports an increase of twenty members eluf
ing thu year , and one conversion , and sayi
that the ministers of the city have helpci-
Kieatly during the j car. The association it-

Dnano College , Crete , has forty-lour mem
born , and Hastings college twenty-two mem-
bers The State Noimal school at Peru or-
gaiued

-

in IHSfi , has thirty members and
madt1 eighteen conversions. The State Unl-
vcisitv made three conversions , and has foil
tv membeiH. Hcatrico has Just oipanbec-
thittyllvo members. The (.ollege associa-
tlons all repoit great interest.-

At
.

11 o'clock George 13. Dye , of Wilbcr
read a paper on secular advantages. J. A
Diiminitt , gem-nil secietary.of Lincoln , read
a paper on association work in small towns
which was also discussed this afternoon. ,1

II Elliott , of Minneapolis , npoko on the wore
God , its authority. 1. H. Moekctt , president
of the Lincoln association , gave an address
on the model board of directors and the sub-
ject wns discussed by Wcidensall , Himo-
baugh , Jcnner , Joplin and others. F. W.
Hopper , general secretaryot ICearnoy , read n

paper on how to make the meetings more of-

llcient
-

so as to teach unconverted younp-
men. . W. O. Henry , of Pawnee City, spoke
on how to developo Christian young men.

The evening session opened with song
aoi vice with an increased membership in the
choir and a ciowded house. G. C. Jenncr , ol-

Ouiaha spoke on buildings and lots , and
how to secuio them. The main address oi
the evening was by Or , McKaig of Minncap
oils on the necessity of making an unusna'-
oflort to HCCUIO the salvation of young men
Hotli business and evening meetings arc
largely attended , and great interest is man-
ifested Tlio principal meeting to-morrow i-
sa financial ono conducted by Mr. Fisher
state secretary lor Kansas. An eflort wil
1)0 made to erect n building in Beatrice.-

Knlllcg.

.

.
Ewixo , Neb. , Oct. 20. [Special to Tn-

iliua ] The llrst republican rally of tin
campaign was hold hero last evening. Tin
largo and enthusiastic audience met at tin
G. A. It. hall where they were addressed b ;

thfl Hon. George D. Moikeljohn , candidate
for lieutenant governor, who was followci-
by O. V. Konaston of Springviow , Nob. Tin
remarks of both gentlemen elicited frcnuen-
applause. . Another meeting is to bo hold a
this jilaco on Saturday evening of this week
Attoinoy Allen , of Chicago , is expected tc-

be present as ono of the spcakcis.-
LONU

.

Pixr , Neb. , Oct. 20. [Special Tele-
gram to THE HEK. ) There was a rousing le
publican meeting held hero to-night and wa
addressed by W. L. Osboino of Blair. G , 1-
3Meickeljohn aim O. V. Kcnston , niul it con
tinned until neatly 12 o'clock with much cu
thuBiasm.-

YOIIK
.

, Nob. , Oct. 2G. ISpeolal Tolegran-
to Tin : BtK.J The republican rally hero to-
day was a grand success throughout. Tin
city wns appropriately decorated in tin
morning with Hags and bunting and until tin
itftci noon peoples arrived from different, per
tlons of the county. Govoinor Thayer am
Congressman James Laird delivered the ad-
dresses. . The David City Glty Glee club am
ladies Glee club from Howard , Neb. , tool
) iurt In the demonstration.-

Asm
.

4xuNobOct20. [ Spoital Telegrati-
to TUB lien. ] The republicans held tin
grandest demonstration of the campaign hen
to-day. Senator Manderson , Hov. J. G. Tati
and several other prominent spoakois wen
present and delivered able addresses. The
.Lincoln flambeau club , numbering about out
hundred members , and the ladies' icpub-
llcun club and uLout a hundred others fion
Greenwood , contributed to the success of tin
event. Hov. Tate spoke at the rink and Sen-
ntor Manderson at the opera houso. Tin
audieuco at both places filled the building.

Democrats Dlviileil.D-
AKOTA.

.
Crrr , Nob. , Oct. 25.( [Special t

Tim HBP. . ] A lively local political war i

now raging in the camp of the democracy
There uro three county oQlccs to bo illicd n
the coming election , viz : county attorney
superintendent of schools and ono cominis

4 Blotter. The hottest light will bo made 01

county attorney , the onli newspaper of an ;

, Btanding la the county professing to bo don-
iocratle , haying inaugurated n bitter war upoiJ-

C. . W. Frazer , the present county attorney.-
To

.
till the ofllco of superintendent o

schools , recently made vacant by the rcsigna
lion of Superintendent Jones , republican
there arc two aspirants in the democrat !

ranks , each of whom declares his Intcntloi-
to run independent if the other secures tin
jioinination to-morrow. This state of nffali
will doubtless throw this oftlco to the repub-
llcans , notwithstanding the fact that tin
county 19 republican by perhaps two hundrci-
majority. .

There seems to have been a romarkabl-
"flattening out" in democratic enthusiast !

for some causa or other within the past fev-
dajs. . Hut a few weeks ago betting demc-
crats who wore willing to wager money tha-
McShuno would run 2tX) ahead of his tlcko-
in this county wore quite numerous , but tc
day they are scarce indeed ,

Blundorson ut Atkinson.
ATKINSON , Nob. , Oct. 20. [ Special to TH-

Urn. . ] Senator Manderson spoke Wodnc <

day evening at the opera house in this plac-

to tlio largest audience over nssoniblcd her-

on a like occasion. Although less than twi-

dayV notice had been given of tha senator'
coming , the crowd was immense. Larg
delegations from Stuart and siirroundlni
country camoju with torches and music , an-

he procession was fully half a inilo i

ougth. . The senator spoke for over thie-
lours, and gave the autocrat of the whit
ipuso and bis. party a most complete dress
ng down. Many democrats in the audloncB-

VO acknowledged tnaU their eyes vor-

uencd by the eloquent and convincing argu-

Bieiits of the general. '

Xhe Dorsey-Wcathorby Debate.
Lour Citr , Neb. , Oct. 8. fSpecial Tele

pram to Tnc BEB.J No such political meet
tor has been held in this section this cam

palgn as that at the, opera houea lost nigh
between George W. E. Dorsey nuci B. P-

Mr. . Dorsey , completely and el

feclually downed Ills opponent. Che6r at tor
cheer went up for Harrison and Morton find
the straight republican ticket.-

CKSTIIM.
.

. CITV , Neb. , Oct 20 | Speci
Telegram to Tin : HKK ] The Joint dobxtc-
betwivn Congrpssniau Oorsoy and Mr-
Weathcrby drew a good crowd hero to night

argument consisted of readlnt-
an article from an Omaha democratic pipe )

and various extracts from free tiade author
Itles together with many of the most reck-
less statements ever launched fiotn tin
AmA lean stump It was an job for Mr-
Dorsey to defeat him , as ho did In a speed
made up of facts and figures with which hi
showed a rate familiarity. Mr Dorsey wa
under the doctor's' care half the day. but not
wltlntandlnir this was able to glvo lepublt-
caiiUm a substantial boost In Ccutial City-

.Hnlly

.

nt North IMnttc.-
NOIITII

.

Pi.u-rn , Neb , Ojt. CO [Special
Telegram to Tun Urn ] Ono of the largysl
ana most enthusiastic republican meeting'-
of the campaign was held at the couit housi
last evening Hon J. L Caldwell dollveroc-

an elaborate speech on the Issues of the day
paying particular attention to trusts , show-

ing that they existed not as creatures of tin
tariff , but in defiance of the law The ad-

dress brought forth storms of applause froti
the audience. Able speeches wore alsi
made by Captain Hill , of Ueatrice , and H-

St. . Uaymer , of Sidney-

..Mamlerion

.

m Norfolk ,

NOUHM.K , Neb. , Oct 2 ! . [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin : Hr.u.l The leading republican'
and uitirciii. with a bauu of music , met Sen-

ator Mandeison nt the Junction vcstcrday
and escorted him up town Colonel S. W-

Haies presided at the meeting , which w.i
very much the largest of tlio campaign. Tin
opera house was packed , and the senatoi
spoke for two hours and a half , handling the
questions of the campaign in 11 mastcrl )
manner. _

To Intend ( lie U'yan'lottu Uicul.-
HKVTiucn

.

, Neb , Oct. 20 [Special Tclo-

giam to Tnr. Uii: : | The icDort rcachei
hero to-night that Ueynolds linn. , of Wy
more , have contracted for building twenty
live miles of the U'.yandotto railroad , whlcl-
is now partly built , running from Kansa1
City through Hcatrico to the northwest. I

is to be built this fall and brings it to wlthlt
thiitj-ilvo miles of Heatlice-

.Tlio

.

Frst Ilrlck 1'iivcniciit.U-
IATKK

.

i : , Neb. , Oct. Si5 | Spccial Tele-

gram to Tin ; Uiu.: ] Appropriate ccremo-
nies wera hold this afternoon over the com
meiiccment of the laying of Hcatrico paving
H. AVatioss , president of the bo ml ol
trade , hud the llrst bricks in the first bncli
paring ever hud in Nebraska-

.Hotli

.

Ilonml Over.-
HKXTIIHI

.
: , Nob. , Oct. 20. [Special TolO'

gram to TnK Hi i : . ] Daniel Wilson and his
son , who were ancstt'd several days ago lei
receiving goods stolen from the Grand Cen-

tral hotel and belonging to traveling men
wore to-day each held in $, ))0fl bonds to ap
pcaiut the net teiiu of thu district court.-

A.

.

. Political Debate.S-
TIIOMSIII

.
no , Nob. , Oct. Si" . [Special to-

Tnc HIR. ] A largo audience made up of nil
political parties assembled at the opert
house last evening to listen to a Joii.t discus-
sion between Hon. M. Scott , of Lincoln , Cap-
tain C. II. Uusscll , of Schuylcr , republicans
and Lawyer McKcigau , of Ked Cloud ,

democrat. .

Dakota County llepuhllcnn.s.-
DAKorvCiiv

.
, Neb , Oct. 20. ( Special tc-

Tun HIM. ] Tnc Dakota county republicar
convention will bo held at Homer next Mou-
'lay. .

MANITOBA'S TIIOUHLES.-

Tlio

.

Canadian Paclllo CarryliiR Mat-
teiH

-

with a lllnh Hand.-
Sr.

.

. Put. , Oct. 2j. A Winnipeg special tc

the Pioneer Press sajs : The citizens wen
coninatulating the government that the Can
ndian Pacific luul been outwitted for once, bu
news from Hcadmtly states tnat the Cana-
dlan Pacific officials , with Superintcnden-
Whytc aitd a largo gang of men , appeared on
the scene about !) o'clock and soon tore up thi
diamond and crossing , convoying the rails bj
train to the city. A small gans of govern
mcnt constables had been loft behind t
guard the crossing. They fough-
piuckily but were 'outnumbered tei-
to Ono by the Canadiai
Pacific men and could offer no great resist
unce. The incident shows the detcnninatioi-
of the Canadian Pacific road. The govern
meat had decided to await a decision on the
second injunction before attempting to affect
a classing in Fort Koguo. This nieans a de-
lay untli.Mondayrpi-obably.; The general opin-
ion is that tlio govcmlont should go aheai
and fojxo the crossing despite the courts
The constables sworn In by the goveinuient
have been ordered to repoit for duty.

General Superintendent Whjto"of the
Canadian Pacific , said to-day ; "I can mustoi-
a gi eater force than the whole province
Within a few hours I can have 2,001
men on .the ground , and If a stronger
force is necchsary , I can soon reinforce their
with 2,000 more. For , bofoio the compain
will bo beaten In this matter , all our men or
the line will bo brought hero to assist in do-
icnso of my Instructions to prevent the cross-
ing of our line being made , and until those
instructions uro cancelled you can depcni'-
on it I shall do so. "

A Mprns special savs !!00 Canadian Pacific
men , headed by Superintendents Murray aiu
Win tc , arrived last night and are building t
fence across the Ked Hirer Vallny dump.-

At
.

a public meeting held at Portage las
night resolutions denouncing the Canadiai
Pacific railroad were passed. The wholi
country is aroused. Farmers for mile :

around huyo gathered at Morris to force tin
crossing there. Four hundred Northern Pa-
cillc men are said to bo in that vicinity await-
ing the dcc-lsionof the Injunction before forc-
ing the ciosMng.

Determined to Die-
.Ciscivvri

.

, Oct. 20. Miss Mount
aged twenty-five , a pupil at Miss Clan
nancr's conservatory of music , committee
suiculo to day in her raom by cutting he-

throat. . She tried to kill herself last nigh
by morphine , but was saved by prompt at-

tcntion. . She was still in bed to-day , and ho
room mate was with her, when she asket
her to bring her an applo. When the youni
lady returned she found the door locked
Calling for help.the door was opened am
the girl was found dead. Her father i-

iOharles Mount , of Connorsvllto , Ind. Sui
has bceu.it tlio school but three wcuks-

.ntiBincsB

.

Troubles.-
Cmctoo

.

, Oct. 20. An affidavit In attach-
ment in the sum of J572 was Issued by tin
counti court this morning to the Etnme
County bank against the Germnn-Ameiicai
Savings bank , of Hurllngton , la. The mat-
ter was put in the hands of the sheriff am
some of the property of the Hurlington brjnl
being found in possession of the Merchants
Loan and Trust company , the latter Institu-
tlon was garnishred.

All doctors recommend Jurvis' Brandy

CountoiToiturs Sentenced.-
Nnv

.
VOIIK , Oct. 2i> . Galtan Hosso and hi

wife , Hosa , leaders of a band of Italian conn-
tcrfeiters recently arrested , were sentcnce-
itoday to twclvo and four years In the Eili
penitentiary , rosuectively. Hotli hav
served terms , m Massnchusctta anet Illiuoii
for "shoving the queer. "

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
these lattlo 1MIU.CARTER'S They also relloro Ilst-

resss
-

from Dyspepsia , In-

digestionITTLE and Too Hoartj-
Kutloe.IVERP-

ILLS.
. A perfect rem-

edy for , Naasea.
. Drowsiness , Bad

"
Taste

la the Mouth. Coated
Tongue , ralu in the Hide ,

Tonrio uvnn.ruoy
regulate tbe IKrocls. Purely Ycgetablt%

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE ,

HE CARRIED OUT D1S THREAT

The Cowardly Revenge of a Trntni:

on nn lown Farnior." - .

A CONFLAGRATION AT ONAWA

Two Persons Killed l > y n Train Ncni
West tilbrrtj Stiprcinc Court

A Trninj > 's-

Dns MDIM-S , la. , Oct 2J. [Special Tele
Brain to 'fun lice. ] YtMerdny nioriiui )

about 10 o'clock a tramp called at the farm e-

Li Storrs , near Haxtcr , Jasper county , am-

ccliit; a bov plowing a few roils aw.ij wen
to him anil elemamlud of the boy that bo gi-

to tlio houio uml get him something to eft
threatening to set lire to a largo stack of ha ;

if the boy ellil not comply the rcctie| t

The boy went on about bis plowing am
upon his rcluin to that end of the Held fotiue
Unit the throat had actually been carried out
uml that the tramp was rapidly ellsappoarini
over the hill The stack , consisting of suv-

eral tons of timothy huj , wis consumed TJn-
llro( spivad a Hold of out stubble ant
caught in a corn Hold , whore several acres o-

uugathereel corn were completely ruined. J
number ot are after him , and i
caught will give him lively treatment.-

OnaxMi's

.

Narrow lOxcapc.-
WiiiTi.sei

.

, la. , Oct 21 [Special Telcgran-
to TUB HII: : I Onawa , the county seat o

Momma county , had a narrow escape fron-
an almost totally instructive lire last night
At about midnight lire broke out In ono o

the principal frame business house's in tin
city , ami befoto the nlaim could be given thi-
Hro had made such head 115 that it took tin
entire force of the Hro department and 10-

eiticns to check the progress of the llame-
so as to pi cut the destruction of at leas
tuo solid blocks of business houses. Ol
Main street four business houses were com-

pletely consumed Tlio losses me estlnmtei-
at from $5,000, to 0000. Insurance , 3000.

Supreme Court Decisions.-
Drs

.

Moivfct , la. , Oct. i-'ti | Special Tele'
gram to Tin : Hui :. ] The supreme court Clee
the following decisions to-day :

Newton Laub vs. Cathcnco McConkey c-

al , appellants ; Polk district ; afllrined.
Isaac Hrandt , icceiver. vs H. F. Allen c-

al , appellants ; Polk district ; affirmed.
Alfred II. Newman , trustee , etc , vs tin

Convenant Mutual Heiiellt association , ap-
pellant ; Linn dlstiict ; affirmed.-

J
.

II Kuhns , administrator , vs Wisconsin
Iowa it NebrasKa railroad company , appcl
hint ; Black Hawk district ; reversed.

Fatal Ao ; llotit at Iilberty.-
DI.S

.

MOIMS: , In. Oct. SO. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun HBB. ] The south |pund tram
on the Hurllngton road , just before reaching
AVcst Liberty this evening , struck n team pi-

a crossing , killing one ludj und injuring an-

other and killing the driver , a boy nambe
Pond , sixteen yonis old. Ho was a resident
of Vest Liberty and is said to be a brother o-

"Billy the Kid , " who met a tragic death it
Arizona a jear ago-

.GovornorOlj

.

arrabco III.-

MASOV
.

CITY , la. , Oct. ".$ . [ Special Tele-
gram to TUB Hun.Governor] Larrabee ar-

rived In this city to-day and was to aildiev-
an nftoi-noon mooting , bat was prevented bj
sickness , li. G. Cousins spoke to a larg'i
gathering at the opera house to-night ,

IND1CTCI ) KOU-

IMeinlicrs of the Jute UaKKi"K Trus'
In Trouble.f-

t'Bni'iiis
.

, Oct. 23. The gr Jury of tin
criminal court Df Shelby county to-day re-

turned indictments against Ucnjapi'iii GratV
Anderson Gratz , J. y( . Jonas , Joel VooiJ.piH-
Mr. . Warren , membersof the firm of War-
ren , Jones & Oral ?, of iSt ! liouis , and manlp-
ulators of the bagging trust , pool Or cbmbin-
ation. . The jSjJjietmtsnt chorees' thehi will
unlawfully aateelng and conspiring to bu ;
up all the bagging in the market and thi
outputs of mills for severaljnonths and ad-
vance the prices double what they- wore bo-

fore.. Requisition papers will bo applied foi-
at once , and the ineiictcel individuals.viH be
brought here for tual. Attorney Genera
George IJ. Peters will proset-uto with vigor
and thinks that the> indicted parties hav,

clearly violated the law.-
ST.

.

. Loui , Oct. 30 Uofcrrlng-to the dis-
patch from Memphis , witli reference to tin
indictment of members of the jute bagging
combination , Dcnjaniin Gratz said that he
did not know or car.o anything about it
There was no tolling what a country grain
jury would elo ; that the firm of Warren
Jones & Giatz weio only manufacturers' '

agents , and did not own a yard of bagging
Wood denied being a member of the firm
and said : "Thero Is no ttust. Warren
Jones & Gratz have cornered the tturkot bj-

bui ing all the bagging produced in the coun-
try during the present season , "

Double Mttreler Over Cnrels.-
Duquoix

.

, III. , Oct. !W. [Special Telcgran-
to Tun BBC. ] At Thompsonvillc , yesterday
Warren Jordan and John Williams bceanu
involved in a quarrel over a game ot cards
Jordan drew a revolver anel shot his adver-
sary , killing him instantly. Charles Williams
a brothei1 of the murdered man , raised i

hatchet , and rushing at Jordan , dealt him
powerful blow , cleaving his skull and produc
lug instant elcatb. Williams then laid dowi
the dripping hatchet and walking out elciiv-
crcd himself up to the authorities. All tu
men had been drinking hard.-

A.

.

. Noloel Scout Pensioned.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Oct. 20 [Special Telegram t-

Tun BEI.J A. IJ. Hammond , of this city
who was chief of scouts in the transMis-
sisslppi department during the war , was yes
terelay granted a pension from the govern-
ment amounting to 3100. Mr. Hammon
was elotalled against Quantroll , the notei
guerrilla In southwest Missouri during thi-
war. . His record with the war elcpartmon-
wns such that ho was at once placed on th
rolls with a pension from the date of his ells
charge. _

The AV. C. T, U. Convention.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Oct. 20. The W. C. T. L
superintendents concluded their labors tc-

day. . They decided to meet next In San Fran-
cisco , September 23 , ISs'J , on which occasloi-
a grand harvest homo festival will bo held i

honor of the fiftieth birthday of Miss Wil-
lard. .

The * Wcntlior Indications.
For Nebraska and Dakota Fair , coldct

northwesterly winds.
For Iowa Fair Saturday , local rain o

snow Saturday night , fair Sunday , yaruio
Saturday , colder Sunday ; southerly , ,wluds
shifting to 1101 th westerly Saturday night-

.Conley

.

Knqukcel Out. *

Svx FIUM.I-.CO , Oct. JiO. Joe McAullffc
heavyweight champion of the Pacific ! coast
to-night knocked out Mlko Coidoy , the Ithaci
Giant , In the second round. The fight wa-

fer fJ.OOO a side , put up by Iho Callfornli
Athletic club.

By n Thread.N-

EV
.

YOIIK , Oct. 'JO.Tho physlriansjn at-

tendance upon Mrs. J. G. Ululntj , Jr. , to-

night said : "Her life Is hangingby
thread. . " __

Strumslili ) Arrival * .

At Now York The Italy and the City o-

Hurlln , from Liverpool ; the Lulm , frou-
Uicnicr -, the Wielaud , from Hamburg. .

Hamilton DcaU.'j ,
W.v , Md. , Oct. 20. ExGovernoi-

nnd ex-Unlteel States Senator William T
Hamilton died of pneumonia at his homo li

this place ,

An Iowa Man's Ijnqir.
. . iir> aTov , Oct. 20. Samuel Chandler
of Iowa , has been appointed timber agent li-

tbo xcueral land ofllco. '

BTATK PAUADH.

The Part In | t Tnk'on by Onialm

The Omalia republican clubs which went
to Council HlufN to participate In thu grand
latltlcatlon McA.TJiursday night formed up-

on fourteenth sttcet In front of the Murray
hotel. At 7'3)) p. in. the march to the Union
Pacific depot was tukcir up. Mayor Hroatch ,

Grand Marshall Major ClarksofT , and his
aides Messrs O H. Gordon , Paul Hersh and
Geo. M. lliilh led ttrp lino. The Omahn
Guards band hoaded-tho Young Men's re-

imbllcan

-

club , ono htfudrod strong , whose
red White and blue lonitorns made a hands-

cn'no
-,

display and we o loudly applauded."-
T1YS

.

young rcpubllcaTts of the Creightou-
ho jfic , Captnln Kectf ; twenty-rtvo strong ,

cnr<io next. The Omiihtit Lancers , seventylive1-
in line , with Captain PrDst , Lieutenant Hart-
ley

¬

' with their drum tr | came next , and
weio followed by the second detachment In
charge of Captain nd.Cro well and Lieutenant
Tony Hot old. The Uxcclslor band led the
Maneiersoti! guards , it colore d republican
club. Captain HalkmaQ , Colonel Win. Hut-
lor

-

, Ilftjsstiong. Thotji followed the Sixth
ward club , with twenty-two members , Cap
tnln G It. Cragler In command. Forty
meinbeis of tlitfTtlntlw- ward club marched
undeiii C.Utaln) < J. I. .lohnsou. The ICIgh-

t"wHrdJclub , h&Jled By their drum corps ,

niarclfcd clghtj * tronij .under Cnptalti U U-

.HAlcombo.
.

. TlmThlrdward club one-hundred
and totPmon In tjie un2ur Captain Mike Maul
bended by1 n ban'd , we. next in line. Then
came thQ Seventh Ward drum e-oi ps In uni-
form

¬

, who escorted thfe Seventh Ward club
and color hundred strong , in their
hatidsowo uniform , commanded by Captain
William rianainin , LTputenant Inskip and
Thomas , At thfc head M the Seventh Waul
club marched t"h> piesTelent of the club , Col-
one ! Katoti. 1'ollowliiff were the Douglas
County Coloreel Republican league , fifty
strong. rDouglas precinct furnished eighty
e.nthuslatlc mal cticis. Among the bands In-

line were the A. O. 'H. band. The First
W.yd chib turned out to the number of
twcntyiK. . The lOlgttth ward wore accom-
p.micel

-

Ui their ( Glee 'club nnd drum corps ,

which areampmr the finest In the city.
The Itn1> of march was down Farnain to

Tenth street , thence to the depot As the v
marched Into the depot cheers aiose , which
with the rattle? of the drums proved almost
deafening Mnipr Clnrkson and bis staff
disposed "of the throng , seating them in
thirteen <Jhw-wlnch were awaiting thorn.
When tho'train Bulled out nt 8 o'clock the
cats and platforms crowded and many
leftbehlnel. t - _

, Sevcinlillnsj Candidates.
The McBhanrf Flambeau e-lnb serenaded

Candidates Ijnijis and' Cushing Thursdaj-
night. . The club marched from hall , and
stopped at the Paxton to give a pyrotechnic
and drill exhibition. The line of march was
up Farnain , Sixteenth , and Loavonworth to-

Nineteenth. . Mr. Ijajiis was prepared for
the demonstration , anil had rcfrcbhmnnts
served af tor the speedy (naking. Mr. IJams
was introduced and indulged in a brief talk.
Among other things h sald he understood
that the democrats were going to scratch
their ticket , pat tlculacly the name of Will-
iam

¬

A. P.IMOII. Ho urged them to vote the
entire ticket. Other speeches wore made
After refreshing the Tinner man , the club
inarched to the home rf Mr Cushiug , who
also made a speech. :

from Abroad ,

Julius Mayer , William Moran , and Charles
Ogden , committee on invitation of the united
democratic clubs have sent invitations to out-
side clubs setting forth that , at a meeting
held OctoberSSW , it was unanimously
resolved by representatives of every demo-

cratic club in this city to elo o the campaign
on Nov. a by n giund rally of Nebraska dem-
ocrats.

¬

. They are therefore urged to be pres-
ent

¬

and help swell the demonstration for
Cleveland , TlmlMiBi nmlMcShanc. The com-
tnittPo

-

invite every democratic organisation
and every democrat in the state to bo present
in Omaha and Join-the procession and at once
to rive notice ol'fltc'lr' ' Intention to attend and
a place will be r55rved for them in the line.-

A

.

ChnrHric ? Itoport.
United States Sen.a'fofJolin) ; p. Jot , of

Nevada , passed ttirpugh'thls city last night
on his way to his jiome. He is booked' for
live speeches from the das' of his arrival to
the dav of the olootiori ; The senator was in
Now York last weclrund reports ilmt cvcry-
bdoy

-
at national -republican headquarter * i-

confident of tho- success of Harrison and
Marlon-

.It's

.

as plain as a11 pike staff that nny-
artiylo of pastry orfood llavovbd with
adulterated tlavdring cannot possess tnej-
wholcsonioiieos or ugrooablo Havoc of
ono in which a> strictly pure fiuitox-
truct

-
lilce one of Van has boon

used. The flavoring extracts profwVbil-
by Van Duzur & Co. are from -bound
fruit , highly conceutrated , contain more
than usual quantity' nnd are therefore
doubly economic. TJieir flavor is sup ¬

erb. Grocers everywhere sell them.

THEY My.8T WH1HTLK.

How a Watch Knctory Scheme Failed
in Indlanola.

Recently TUB Ber reooived a communica-
tion from Indmnblb , 'Neb. , signed by one S.-

E.
.

. Arnold , and dated October 2J. The ob-

ject
¬

and meaning'of the letter were so
clouded that it wvs sent to our correspond-
ent

¬

there that ho might throw some light on-

matter. . The reply develops a very Inter
ostlng sjtato of things. The correspondence
is given below :

iNDiAN'otA , Oct. S2. To the Editor of THE
HKB : The cleverest trick of ingenuity over
performed in western Nebraska is that ol
the renowned horologist , C. G. Shollen-
berger , of St. Paul , who gave his note for
$10,000 as stock in tl.o Great Western Watch
company to the citizens of Ineliutiola under
power of attorney. It should be remem-
bered that the county treasurer, Mr. Good-
rich , had been sent to St. Paul and Duluth ,

Minn. , as extraordinary plenipotentiary in
the interest of the comp my. Upon a thor-
ough examination into the character of Mr.-
S.

.

. it had been discoveicel that his honor anel
integrity were beyond reproach ; yet live! at'-
torno> shave been employed. The foremost
was the county attorney , and so well and
clever did Mr. S. the attorneys that
the contract made is no contract and the note
no note and uncolle >ctable , as no power
of attorney exists to that effect
as reported bv the extraordinary plenipoten-
tiary.

¬

. Mr. S. had proposed to pay his stock ,

but since the dirty Impudent work has de-

prived him of his own schema the Indian-
ollans must whistle. So bo It to all traitors
to justice. '

Editor Bun ; If Uuicommunication will in-

terest jou amucljJ) ] thepeoploof Indianola ,

Neb. , plenao publish the name in your state
news column and forward copy of your
bapor-wlth this publication tij C. G. Shollen.-
bejrffor

.

, ntiw nt Strcator , III.
Our correspondent ns fpllows ,

. INDUSOM , Neb. , Otit.'JI.To the Kdlteir-
of Tjin Hi-.kt I return yon hetcwitli the com-
munication sent tno yciterda ) . I will say
that the communlcatlDn was "the
renowned horologist , C. G Shellcnber" him-
self t that I havi} compared it with letters
ivritton by him , nud am very positive ns to
the author of the paper , You ask what he-
is driving at. I will tell you Mr. S. ciimuJ-
IHKO In April with a watch factory scheme
In Ida head , and Impnttcd enough of his en-
thusiasm to the people of Imilanola to Induce
them to a stock company and pur-
chase land upon which to build the factory.-
Hu

.

nifieod to tnko n certain
nnionut of stock , and his note!

vfor $10,000 , anil a contract for the
liayment of the money , iimplj secured by
teal estate sccuiity. At this time nil was
harmonious'teUveen him and the board of

Sme tlniolatejr. after ho had Infoiined the
dire-dors that there would be little or-no
1 IH upon tile llrst one , two or three years''

ho maflo the extraordinary demand for
a'ftalwyot f 1,500 per annum for -hlmse'lf , as-

irWuiR'oi > U-hich of e-ourso the board of dl-

relctoPn , ceunposod of sitch IIKMI us J. W.
) president first National bank. J II-

CUAjiTrlch. . jr , count ) trcusuroiv and several
otllo&lcvol-hiMdud business men , rufused te-

igfaritrt Ho then left the city vowing von
geariexfc nimlnst they city and <twcnrinpr that he-

wouleikllt Uie town , and ho.has sent letters ,

similar to the ono you sent me , to the papers
of our iicigh'bdrliiK and rival city , McCooit ,

wlijph they , knowing the ciivumstauces , sup-
pressed 1 would tliercforo ask that you sup
press' this communication headed , "The.v
Must Whistle. "

Don't hawk , und blow , and spit , but
use Dr. Sngo'a Catarrh roinudy.

The CoiirtH.-
In

.

the suit of Itonawa & Co against
Michael Donnellj , for $ IOJ commission on a-

ro.il estate ? deal , the jurv found for defend ¬

ant.In
Dentils' Cunningham vs illiam Coburn ,

a suit to replevin a horse and buggy soleel-
by the shcriil on a mortgage , the jurv
awarded the property to the plaintiff and
gave him 5 cents damages.-

Vllet
.

et al vs Henry was resumed yes-
torn a v before Judge C.rolT-

.Jujlgo
.

was at Tekamah and Judge
Doano in lilalr.

Judge Hopowoll began the hearing of the
suit of Dowitt C Sutphon and others to eject
Andrew C. Puulsea from two lots between
Jones and Leavenuorth streets , near the
river.

The couit announced that there would bo-
no jury tinils on Monday or 1'uesdaj , On
the first day Judges WalciHoy and Hopowoll-
vtjll bo in Unit county , Judge GrofT In-

Saipy and Judge Doane xvill be absent from
the city. The court assumed that most eif

the nttorncAsotlld be interested in the
budge celebration on Tuesday , and the
judges had agreed informally to cull no jury
trials thut day-

.JutlgeShieleK
.

in the county court heard
the case of L. IJ Williams Michael Wul-
lanz

-

, a suit for $2 ! . a premium claimed on an
insurance policy

TUo court gave Judgment for the defend
ant.

Frederick Lindhorso was appointed admin-
istrator

¬

of the1 estate of GoJfrev Graus.-
An

.

adjourned term of the United States
court will bo held next week , beginning Mon-
day , and ni.iv continue until the opening of
the regular term on Novemoer b. The tem-
porary Injunction granted the Omaha horse
railway company against the Omaha motor
railway companv will bo one1 of the Hist mat-
ter

-

? hoard. . A Jury will not be called till
November I'i-

Tlio following new cases Avcre filed with
the 'cloik of the distnct court jesterehiy-
aftei'nnon :

Charles Kaufman , neamst Nicolai Kalclff ,

Lain a Ualelft and P T Klingcrt , in nn
action tei tciovci iVJO Judgment , on a promis-
sory note.-

H.
.

. M. Pattoison and Moberly I. Patterson ,

against H. McLcod and Samuel McLood
asking for Judgment in the sum of ?," 0 a-

cojnmiss ion on ical estate sold for the do-

fend. . int. _

Jat-vit. ' ' 77 will cure your cold-

.AMothor'H

.

Ijll'o Sacrinued.
NEW Yonp , Oct. 21. ISpecial Telegran

to TiiKBuK. | A kerosene lamp explosion in

Yonkers is rcRponsible for the condition ol-

Mra'.Lcna Uambmtr , who lies at the point
of death in St. John's Kiverside hospital.
The lainji cxploeled in a room in which her
infant 'was alone , and the mother , in her
ha te to rescue the child , fell flat upon the
burning , , oil rtn the carpet. Her clotiunc
caught on lite and she was hadl.v' burned
abdut the back and lower limbs bufoicthcn-
oi.ghbors'wero alarmed and came to herald.
The husband arrived in time to sivc his chilel
and the bouse-

.Pears'

.

ib the puiestunil bc&t soup cvei
inude.-

Unl

.

) > Ionian Kxplorcrs Wrecked.-
Pnii.vDi.i.rnu

.

, Oct. 21. The Babylonian
expedition of the University of Pennsylvania
which left this city for the Orient eexrly last
summer , has been shipwrecked in the Med-

iterranean sea. The news of this mishap
roacheel Piof. James of the university yes-
tcrd.iv

-

afternoon. The communication ,

which Is from Prof. Hilprccht , Assyriologist-
of the party , is dated October 2 , and an-

nounces thai the steamer bearing the party
was wrecked Saturday night , September 2'' )

off the Island of Same . After thirty-six
hours of waiting n Turkish brigantlno toek
oft the passcngcis nnd landed every ono in
safety on the Island , where they still wore
at the date of the communication.

Fatal PnckliiR House Fire.B-

U.TIMOIIK
.

, Md. , Oct. 2ii The packing-

house of Platt & Co. bui nod this morning , and
John Jones , agect sixty-one , employed ni
night watchman , perished in the llames be-

fore help could reach him. The loss to the
building U small.

Take no other , Jnrvis' Brandy is best.

With a Towel.-
YURI

.

; , Oct 20. - [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE.I Francis 13. Collins , twenty
years old , committed suicide at his homo in
Brooklyn yesterday by hanging himself to
the dining room door. Ho bad tied a towel
around his throat and fastening the other
end to a rope and that to the door. Jumped oft
a chair , and was strangled. His brother
found him hanging when ho went down-
stairs to light the fires. A physician was
summoned but his services were not re-

quired.
¬

.

ILBOR'S
COMPOUND OF

Pure Cod Liver Oil And Phosphates
It ha * rrqutrPd muc-

cnintncnatiletlieproirlel4| rticoinjno| |

the oil and l'ho * | liato MI that they w on Id-

tocomo thoroughly cmiaoluu < tuKithcr ,

OF mui ho bus the only ntlpe by which
thlacan l o dotoniplMicit. Another Im-

iortant lvantaie which the lyre C<xl
LltcrOll iKnwHoc * rn-parert IntnliiTiriiy-
.ovir

.

LIME the Jilaln ml llvir nil , l Uw fuet, that tx-slclos uitrtliiK largely to 1U me l-

.leal
.

quAlltl , It | rr ene the oil | iuni-
iul eet fora loiiKeri rioU

SODA than It can Lu donn fli uy-
othtr, manner. lhl fact
alouo would lecommenU thU-
foroinfiiMnitthn oil e cn tt-

t'MIRON. | lii.liuU'( illtl not also
mhl aslly to the healing
mialtle! or Uie iireparatlon.
The in-rfict l> corr"r tlon "f
"he i hn | halt w Ith the rod
, l erciilhaaonly been accom-
pllthcd

-
CURES by the ftiloiulfiu of

Die iBt iwrfec-
trulfnofchrinutrycoxsr.Mirriov , :
and a medicine

cnirmiR. COLDS. ASTHMA.-

DUONTIIITIH.
. baa teen pnxluo-

. nRIUMTYV-
ASTIN(1

, nt which
.

, while It
DISK Vt-KH , and all al irfectl }

alable and
out.

Almost os palatable ai cream. It can t o taken with
pleasure bjJellcatP perwm nutl chlliln-n. who. after
tiling It. IM-OOIUO err fnoil of It It ulmllat with the
fix ). ! , Inert-awn the Ueib anil apiwllti- , bullet * upthener-
Twin i > item , ir torei enemr to inlnil ami body , crcntos-
nev , tlcti auil Vmf" bluoj , In i t, rejurlnatet lha wttola-

Tlila preparation U far suijerfor to all ottifj pn-p ratlon of Cod
followingOil i IthMinanr tmlUtopLut no equatt. Tlio nuulU .

* IM beit rtcnmnifnilB J. _ U ure. Mjou YaluyourUea

( liciulrt , llollou. 'M rJlu Ustf ni*.

RADWAY'S PILLS.DY-

SPEPSIA.

.

.
HAHWA V'S 1HI.S me ncurc for Hilt complaint. Thjr tone up the Internal sorrflloin to-

nonlthy ni-tlon , imtoro MrriiKth to tlio Momm li I'liil enable It In porfoim Iti film tlons. Thu-
Ktnptoins of USIMHVIA illsnppriir , and with thi-iu thu llrtblllty to cuntiiii t dlioiism.

PERFECT DIGESTION
Will bo accnmpllshivl bj tnklm,' H.DV'S IMMS , Hv so doing , DVHI'KP.SIA , 8ICIC UliAO-
At

-

Hi : . I ( in , > O.MAI tl , 1111,101 , .M > S lll be a > oldftl mid the- food that td nttiu contllbutc Its
nonr ishlnn propcrtlos f ir the t-uppoit of the natural wiisto or the boil ) .

Prlco US Cents pur box. Sold bv nil DruKUlsts ,

swirr-a srnciricI-
n n Tcgcdttla i ropsrittcn con-

lorcury
-

, Putatti , Artcnlc , ur other

SWIFT'S SI'UCIFIC-

Ilm cure t lumilreil ) of cm of I'pllhcll-
oda

-

ur Canivr of tlio fikln , thoiuind * of CACM-

of I>:cnu , Dlcxxt Ouuiom nud Eilu Il f a c .
ml litimlrotU of th nis UH.J of case * of bcrof

nla.Illoxl I ulso-i an.l lllowl Taint-

.wiJT'd

.

srnctnu-
H.n rollrvo.1 Ihoueamltaf CR c of Moron-

rial
-

I'uUualuUboumatltm au l Etlflneii cf-

thi) Joluts.-

CniiTAsooo

.

* . TIC-M. JtmotT.lRWawlft'ip-
cvlllaGo , Atlnntn , On. eieiillrmon : Intli *
nrly pcrtot Chopnuont yinr , Imilcn'iautt'' oil l ilson nmiaroU upon in I l ) g n-

InUnu M. ] . 3. uiiilt-r mWco of iinotlior , nni-
ttodnv I foci errntly lmiroTu| l. I nm Dim
UltihK- the UKxlIuliio .tnil shull contlimn lu do-
e until 1 an. prrfiictly well. I liellmolt will
ffoct apc.foctcure. Your" trill} ,

Uoo. 1' llnWAnn ,
111 Wcit Slitli B-

t.Cotomti
.

, SO. Juy7: , tffl-Tho Swlfl-
prcinucn. . , AtljnlKOnOoiillrmoiM IW.T.-
IKniit nufteier from inlHculRf rhrutn ( lnra

!ort njruir < I coulil Ritna poiumncnt T-
Olief

-

from any inrdlolnj prowlboil liy my-
phrslclan. . 1 time ovrr a doioit Ixiltlca of
your a H 3 , nnil uow I nm IM well AH I uver-

s In my llfn. I nm sure jour meiltclita-
curva tne.uiul I wo iM rAoommentl It tn tiny
one iirrurlUB from nny blooil dlicane. Youn-
Irulj , O. 1KcniiKH ,

Conductor 0. & u, 11. It-

.Vco , TriAS , liny 0 , ISOtmtlenion i Th-
rlfo* of on of my ciutonicm wna n rrlblrf-
lllclvil with n loatliBomo kln rtHruso.thal-

covenxt hpr wlinlu txxly. She woa uimllneil-
to her hwl foraovcral > tar b > ttiU antli'tlDn.

nil ennui not help licr cir nt all Hho could
not li i-p from a violent Itchlruj uml stlnglna-

f the nkln. Tlio ( llionno baffled the iklll of
the ph > slclntn who treati.il It Her huobana
IWKIII nniilly clln tils wlfu S Iff * hporino ,

nil ho commonroa to tmprovo nlmratt Im-
mtHllali

-
ly , anil In n few wonks ii WOH HI-

) ncll. She U now a hturtv llno-
Enll , with no truce of Ihviiinirtlon

truly , J K SKAIIS-
VUolo9olu

,
DrUKKlut , Austin Avcuuiv.-

i

.

i Trmtlio on Blood and Shin nhra.vl mailed
friv. TUB bttirr Srccinc Co , Dranor %

Atlacla , Oa. , Now York. TSC Uruaclu ay. .

May nireml bodll > protection - III yum-

ininilA , " hut ioiiiethliii < nioro nulistun
Hal will foonec t jry iinlto noon , ir

. _ . winter li rapidly appronihliitf. I-
rVFLVtT addition In hunt ) dotlilnu , those ln

* * aru prudent wilt provide 11 tnppl ) ol-

IIIMtov s l'i ASTFH III Biitltlpatloti o-
lloughs , e-oliln , t hn l 1'imix , Htiomt-

mnni I AD tlcnieliitlca mill uthcr ullineii-
uullLLAn which nr Mile to prevail during tin

lull niiintlm. 'Ilil * planter la wel-
kiuiwn at a unllornily reliable roinoil ]

. _. In such Iroubli1ll ulua i rt-nily fin
nil Ynlln Inimt-illato .ippmatlnn aiul Us clfec-
lUll IUUII In prompt ninl prrinnuont. A tlii'n-

am ninny npnriout Imitation * In tin
miirki-t , c'iri-liil hut rwill nlwiiy-

I I11EII n k for nt-N OS > flnil iofu o all otti-
LLltlLli purouipluUM < .

; i'"s .inl t o rent rtamp to Set
bmy.lnlin on,2l I'l Ut HtnPI , N. .

nilOTCn fllr " ' "Py of IS-TIII' TIONH me-
iUUoltn

>

T1" 1lK111.) " uluublo huuacu-

oliIBNPBBOBDBNTBD ATTBAOTIOt-
U A MlM.lON DlSTUIIIUT-

KUlt

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incoiporittad by the loKlilature of isos for Ed-

ucutlonnl und Clmrltable ] ) iiri''i. . audits finn
clilsi ) made 11 jmrt dt the PI ("sent btntu Constltut-
lon. . In 1H7I , by nn overwhelming poimlar vote

ItsGItANDr.XTHAOKDINAItV nitAWINCt
take Tilaeo Soml-Annunllv Munp and December
nnd Ita (5HANI ) BINOhK NITMIIKH DltAW-
II MIS take place nn ouch nt the other ton month :

In the year , and ure nil draw n In public , at the
Academy of Mnslc , New ( menus ia.-

"NS'odo

.

hereby coitlfy that we supeivlao the
arrangement fur all thu Monthly nnd HemlAn-
nn.il Drawing "f 'Ilia Louisiana btato lottery
Company , and In parson innnuge and control
the lniwlniri) thcinsohes , and Unit thu sium
are condur-ted with honesty , fairness , anil It-

Kood faith toward all parties , and wo authoilzi
the company to use tills lortltli.ite , with f.ic
similes otour3lBnatures attached , In Its adver-
tisements "

COMMISSIONr.US.-

Wo

.

, thounder lcnod Hanks and Hankers , will
pay all Prizes drawn In The Louisiana State
Lotteries which may DO presented "' our count
ters
H. At. WAr.MSIifiV, Pros. Lonlnlana Nat. Hauk-
.1'ir.Itlti

.
: I.ANAUX , Pies. State Nat'l Hank.-

A.

.
. IIAIiDWIN , Pre . Now Orleans Nat'l Hank.-

CAH1.
.

. KOHN. Pros. Union National Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

In the Academy of Mnile. New Or-
lean" , Tuesday , Novciubnr III ,

1HHH.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000.1C-

O.OM

.

. Tickets at Twenty Dollars each.
Halves $10 ; Quarters , $5 ; Tenth : , $2 ; Twen-

tieths
¬

1.
LIST eninii : .

i or iov ""l8 jnou ;

i or
i

-

or . . . . . . .
y I'UI KSor ID.OiKJ nro ai.deli
r. n.imil are Ul.oot

"' OK HUM ) ate) -"
, ( W-

iKHI 5' ) uro. . . . . . . no.lKK

ino :iou are . . . 111.0,*;

coo I'lti udor '- o am . . . loouoi-
AHI'IIOXIMUION

100 Prizes of {.VVIuio 00,01)1 )

ion do nature :nnK
100 elo IWUaro . . . . a>, (Xl-

TUtMI.S.M
)

, I'lllI.S.H-
O'l

.
do 100 nro . . . W. V ]

1VJ do 100 ntu . V , 'JUU

11,1311 1703 , amounting to . . tl.O'il.m' ) ' )

NCITKTickets itruwinii Cnplfil 1'rUut nro not on-
tllleil

-

to terminal prUu.-
i.lif

.

Klt Cl fli HATKs , or nny further Information
donlruil , write luxllily tn the umlernlKiiixl. clvurly-
BtatliiK vour ro lilenci'with ,- tatn , ( 'oiinty , Mri'L't uml-
number. . More rapt I return mall iUllvory will l o ui-
isureil for your cnclentnit nu envclopo benrlim your
full ail lro-

hena I'dVi'AI. N01KS Kxprois Monor Order" , of
Now Vork KxcliiniEo In onllniiry letter , Currunuy by-

KxpreMalourcxpcii e iiiliUe <H-

lOr.M.A DAl.'l'IIIN , .New ejrl'oani , l , .

Washlnuton , I ) . U.

Address RegistereRetters to-

N1SW Oltl.KANS NATIOVAI , ,
Now Orleans , fjt.

| ? 1 > 'Hint tha prescnco of eiin-
IjIXirulii

-

UaiiiiruKaril unit
Kurly , wlio aru Iniliaruu ol tlin nratrliiKi U a gtiar *

untcu ot abkolutu lulrnt'sa mil liitevrlty , thut tbo-
clianec ftre ll uqnul.Hiiil ilml no onn tan poulblr-
dUInu whut iiumbvr wllldniwu prlzn-

"IIKMKMIIKH , Hl o , that the jmymcnt of prliciM-
OUAIIANTK15I ) 11V rOL'll NA1IONAI. IIANKH Ol1

Non Orlnann , and the Ikkels nro uluiidl by HID I'rns-
Ident

-

ol an Initltiitloii wlio u clinrturud rl hl MT-
Ureonunltedln thu blKhuat courtt , thurotoro , konnra-
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